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De Vereeniging
Nijmegen, The Netherlands
Management of Invasive Fungal Infections; now and in the future

A celebration of the academic career of Peter Donnelly

It is our great pleasure to invite you to our conference entitled: Management of Invasive Fungal Infections; now and in the future. We proudly announce international and national leaders in the field as speakers. The conference will celebrate Peter Donnelly’s academic career.

Thursday 20 April 2017
13.00 - 19.15

We hope to welcome you in Nijmegen.

On behalf of the scientific committee,

Nicole Blijlevens
Paul Verweij
Roger Brüggemann
Johan Maertens
Rosemary Barnes

Program

13.00   Welcome and registration
        Chairman of the day: Neil Gow (Aberdeen, Scotland)

13.30   The Role of EORTC IDG in invasive fungal clinical trials
        Françoise Meunier (Brussels, Belgium)

14.00   Cooperation ESCMID & EORTC IDG in conducting antibiotic trials
        Murat Akova (Ankara, Turkey)

14.30   Management of invasive fungal infections
        Tom Patterson (Texas, United States of America)

15.00   Break

15.30   Pro-con debate: Empirical vs diagnostic driven treating of IFI in immunocompromised patients
        Rosemary Barnes (Cardiff, United Kingdom)
        Johan Maertens (Leuven, Belgium)

16.00   Pro-con debate: antifungal prophylaxis
        Eric Bow (Winnipeg, Canada)
        George Maschmeyer (Potsdam, Germany)

16.30   Break

16.45   What will the future bring us in invasive fungal diseases
        Peter Donnelly (Nijmegen, the Netherlands)

17.30   Intermezzo: Focus on Peter
        Scientific committee

18.15   Reception

19.15   Closure